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Bevens To Return Home Soon Stranahan Trails In French MeetairesDCDDD
ttoa cmh since Joining It, because
el what has been described aa

HU aillnx arm still bad as ever,
according to a report from himOro Woykteira Mot .ESI8stt i bmi mlllm te m wmUtmmt sdcht. BUI

tm bis attchtas; ssm1- -tarato

ST. Q X R M A I N
France, June SI --Cn. frank
Stranahan of Toldo. Ohio, fin-
ished firtb today In bis quest for
tot French open golf, title. He
had 28 strokes for the 72 holes.

Stranahan. once holder ot the
British amateur title and now in
Europe In preparation for theTalk', Czech

for the New York Yankees. lie
pitched very sparingly far New--
ukhrtmwi mm mmm wttb
th. Cbicag. : Whit. 8aa Seattle
Kiinien ml Hoostca this eta- -
palca.

ISevea. asked his wtfa to atoe
their Maabrta Gardens baza, ap
for talc, whkh tht has done.
vVhea he retaros ha expects ta
--bay a tana swnewhen mm far-g-et

aJl aboat baaebalL"
There is the possibility that (he

Haustea elub may aat release
Beveaa. Bat this as aaUaely.

RED-HO- T REDBIRD

fier.
Beveaa has appeared la feartian fr !! m tr bat hH

heea taefXeettv. fa all far. H.
told Uut the ana termed to be
giving him snore tr.able thaa
wwr taat a was sivfcac aa
tha gasaa and caaatas; home. Tba
ailment begaH in the 1947 world
aeries at Breeklra. ta which Be--

-

Britlsh open, started the day in
a three-wa-y tie for fifth with a
143. In the 'first round today h
had a 73 and finished In , the
afternoon with i 63. ; f

The title went to Humbarto
Cyappozzoni, Italian professional,
who added , a 139 to his US pt
yesterday for a 273 aggregate,

czyk of Newington. Conn. Defend-
ing Champion Patty Berg let loose
a birdie barrage to eliminate
Claire Doran, Cleveland. 7-- 5. r

The pros with the exception of
the Babe won easily, but sorn.
of the amateurs worked hard to
mov. up. i

end of th oontlL III U now with
th HmtM elab el the Texas
U mimm. bwt Urfiw i fed wlf
that aa mm M th. ctab rets mtt

i currtnt road trip be wai flog
te ask te be seat heme.

Tb Mc srfteawr Ui has wlf.
that theea was a aeed t him
staying la baseball when he
eaaldat pitch. He has been un-

able to ftaish a cum for the H.a- -

Victorymare Babe, Patty
Take Matches

By Alan Mover
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OKLAHOMA CITY, June 2- 1-

(JPh- - Second round play hi th.
Western ' Women's Open Golf
tournament ended today as eight
professionals and amateurs moved
into tomorrow's quarterfinals.

Mrs. Bab. DidrOuon Zaharlas
stumbled through to a 2 and 1
second round --ictory over Nation-
al Amateur Champion Grace Len--

crust on the Phillies' first base-
man, la being held on a charge of
assault with intent to murder

Waitkus, meanwhile, prepared
to undergo a second minor surgery
to remove from his chest fluid
that collected as a result of a JZ2
caliber rifle bullet wound. Miss
Steinhagen lured him to her hotel

room a week kgo and shot him.

TRArTEIS TO DINK

The Salem Trapshooters club
will hold a potluck dinner next
Tuesday night, June 28. ft has
been announced by Club Secre-
tary Clarence Townsend. A full
turnout Is expected.

Pro Netters
Enter Quarters

Sabin Handetl Upset;
Riggs, Budge Win

MIDGETS SLATE TILT
The Midget Market club of the

Junior C" league will meet th.
Silverton juniors there Friday.
Midget players are asked to meet
at Leslie at 5 o'clock, ready to
make the trip. I

FOREST HILLS, N. Y June 22 i

--OPHJimmy Evert of Tort Laude

Rob. Moran Pass Up
Mixed Doubles Play

LONDON, June 22 --OP)- Bob
Falkenburg scratched himself and
Gertrude Moran from the mixed
doubles today to conserve hiJ
physical resources for an all-o- ut

defense of his Wimbledon men's
singles tennis championship.

In explaining his withdrawal,
Falkenburg said he was troubled
by a "slight back strain" and did
not wish to risk further injury in
the mixed tournament. He re-
fused to discus the injury, but an-

other American entry said Falken-
burg had been playing with his
back taped.

With his Czech partner, Jaro-sla-v
Drobny, Falkenburg won his

opening men's doubles tilt from
Briton's Tim Lewis and Norman
Kitovltz, 6-- 1, 6-- 0, 6-- 4. Drobny
was the star of the match. Falken-
burg did not appear at his best,

nd his famous fireball services
lacked their usual authority.

The surprise withdrawal of the
Hills star came on the?everly a pair of upsets in which

two British Wightman Cup play- -
a. i - A a

'

.1 IfflPIDale, Fla., 12th seeded in the na-
tional tennis championships, scor-
ed an upset victory today over
sixth-seed- ed Wayne Sabin, Dix--
ville Notch, N. H,

Evert, who won the national
junior indoor crown 11 years ago.
vanquished Sabin, 8-- 3, 0--3, 6-- 3.

Others who gained the round of
eight were Bobby Riggs of Alta-den- a,

Calif. Don Budge of Los An-
geles; Frank Kovacs of Oakland,
Calif.; Welby Van Horn of Phila-
delphia; Carl Earn of Los Angeles;
Elwood Cooke, of New York and
John Nogrady of New York.

KAZAK
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Atorf--

.rs, jean wueruer ana Joan v;ur-r- y,

were defeated. They were
the only seeded home players in
the singles events, and their sec
ond round departures reflected the
scarcity of talent in the birthplace
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of tennis
Quertier, seeded sixth, lost to a

iesier known Briton, Mrs. K. W.
Dawson-Scot- t, 6-- 4, 6-- 4. Curry.
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eighth seeded, fell to Mrs. Sheila
Summers of South Africa, 6--3, 7-- 1,

Lynn Obtained
By Bevo Club

PORTLAND, June 22 The
Portland Beavers of the Coast
league announced purchase today
of Japhed "Red Lynn, veteran
right-hand- ed hurler, from the Los
Angeles Angels.

General Manager Bill Mulligan
did hot disclose too price.

Los Angeles recently tried to sell
Lynn to th. Chicago Cubs, who in
turn sent Lynn to Dallas of the
Texas league. When Portland and
other coast teams objected over
waiver rights, Lynn was ordered
to return to tha Angels. Walt
Lanfranconl, who was Included
hi the same deal, was allowed to
stay at Dallas.

Men's and mixed doubles fea
tured the day's program and, ex

T7& .tept for Falkenburg-Mora- n, all
survived the day.

The sun was late arriving for AMOAS.
Wimbledon's third day, but a mor
ning hsze had lifted by the time
Miss Moran handed a
Shellacking to Betty Wilford of Muolal Tops National
Britain In the second round of

Gardeners. Star Votewomen s singles, 6-- 1, 6-- 4. The
fans were much interested In
"Gorgeous Gussie's new costume
with the lace under panties. The CHICAGO, June J2-(PH- MusiaL the St Louis Cardinal star

who was slow getting up baseball st.am this season, today capturednormal activity that goes with
tennis was sufficient to flare her
skirt and reveal to one and all the

uie lead among wauonai league outfielders In the all-st- ar poll.
Musial, the National loop's most valuable player last season, has

collected 461,201 votes in the na
tion-wi- de balloting to select thetook over low scoring honors.

One strike behind Harrison

KSLM To Broadcast
All-St- ar Ball Game

The 1949 All-St- ar baseball
gam. will be broadcast far th.
sixth year by Salem radio sta-
tion KSLM aa Jnly 12. Th. en-U- r.

netwerk af 500 Mntaal-Da-a
La. stations will b. naked eeast-te-eea- st

as well as Canada for
tha broadcasting af this year's
claaste, ta be played la Ebbetta
Field. Brooklyn, beginning at
9tl5 aan, FST.

opening lineups for the 16th gue

game as Brooklyn July
12.

That unseated Pittsburgh's Ralph
Kiner as the National league Fly--

came Jim Ferrier of Chicago and
Jbrry Bait- - of Los Angeles,
Calif, with 67s. BUI Kerr of Mon-
treal posted low score for Cana-
dians with a two-under-- par 70. Hawk leader. Kiner. with 449,843.

bally hooed snuggles.

Harrison Paces
Canuck Tourne

TORONTO. June ii t 3.
(Dutch) Harrison.
veteran from Little Rock, .Ark,
took the St George's Golf club
eourse apart today with a record-breaki-ng

66 to lead the field In
the first round of the 72-h- ole

Canadian open championship. The
American Invaders, as expected.

trails Musial now by 11,358 votesshared with Jim Turnesa of Elms-for- d.

N,- - Y. Three Americans With seven days remaining in
crowded into third place with 69s the poll, the total ballot is 1,323,-73- 1

with the prospect that the 1948
vot. of 4,107.893 will b. bettered.

Vic jQhezsl of Deal, N. J'Herman Kelser of Chicago and
dapper Dick Mats of Virginia
Beach, Va. f

Motorcycle Races
Set for Sunday

EUGENE, June 22 (Special)
Benton-Lan- e speedway, located 19
miles north of Eugene, and 22
miles sobth of Corvallis on high

Seixas Upset
By Bruin Star

AUSTIN, Texjjun. 22 -U-P)-Th.

National Collegiate Athlete
association tennis tournament
pushed into the quarter-fina- ls to-
day with a round that saw un-
heralded Gen. Garrett of UCLA
knock out top seeded Vlv Seixas of
North Carolina. Garrett won 6-- 8,

6-- 3. Two other players took the
count from something besides vol-
leys and drives. Ninth-seed- ed Dick
Savitt of Cornell suffered e sun-
stroke and defaulted. Clark Tay-
lor of North Carolina had to quit
because of Illness,

I

The --Big Six" In th. vote-getti- ng

battle Include: Boston's Ted
Williams, 522,834; Brooklyn's
Jackie Robinson, 472,603; Musial,
481,201; Detroit's George KelL
whose injury yesterday probably
will keep him out of the all-st- ar

game, 433,472; Kiner, 449,843. and
New York's Tom Henrich, 446,191.

Navy, Lakers
In Softy Wins

The Naval Reserves downed

I IT'S Johns-Manvll- tii

I QTor J way 99W, will be the site of big
motorcycle doings Sunday. Top
riders from all over the North awest will gather for a full 10

-- A onevent program. It will be the
seeand race held on Benton-Lan- e
thtTyear.

Races begin at 1 p.m.. standard
time. But there will be time trials

Maple Dairy 13-- 2 and the Clear

always an interesting phase of Pr0?u;r also1any racing program beginning at
l p.m. v i o

Miss Steinhagen
Said 'Morbid'

CHICAGO, June 22 --VP)- Alert-
ed guards began a close watch of
Eddie Waitkus assailant today
after a psychiatrist reported she
had developed a "morbid condi-
tion" In th. county jail.

The typist, Ruth
Steinhagen, who! had a secret

Today 'i Piichers
CDsdbocfib cM) QgQBgitrilbiiJ ti&m

Lakes beat Post Office 8-- 1, on a
no-hitt- er by Odom In last night's
Industrial league Softball games at
Lulls.

In th. first game Foreman hit
a homer for the winners.

The City league gets back into
full time action beginning to-
night at eight o'clock. In the first
game the Marine Reserves play
Randle Oil, and then the Paper
Makers tangle with Campbell
Rock Wools. Industrial league
play tonight at 6:30 o'clock sends
Lake Labish against the Team-
sters Union.

National League Brooklyn at
Cincinnati Hatten (3-- 3) Vs uit

.3-6- ). New York at St. Louis
Hartung (6-- 6) vs Poilet (7-4- ).

Boston It Chicago Spahn (8-- 9)

Leonard (2-8- ). Philadelphia atHttsburgh Row. (3-- 3) or Sim-
mons (2.5) vs Riddle (1-6- ).

American League Detroit at
New York (night (10-- 3)

vs Byrne (4-4- ). St. Louis at Bos-
ton (night) Gr.ver (3-- 6) vs
McDermott (1-0- ). Cleveland at
Washington (night) Beardan
(5-- 3) vs Calvert (6-- ). Chicago at
Philadelphia (night) Pierce
(2-- 3) vs Scheib (2-4- ).

&BOm
Naval Reserve 700 0 13
Maple Dairy Sua 00 i i 4

Fox and Jarvis. ZeUer. Lowry aad
Strikers. nor thu . .

EvorylhinQ a tiro can do . . .

Supereushion doos better 1

That's right 8upr-Cushlo- n outperforms conrentioncd tires

in TWELVE important wcrysl Corns in and 1st us work out a
trads dsal for your prsssnt tirss. Thsss biggsr, softsr Supsr-Cushio-n

Tirss wiU fit your whssis . . . males your car rids

frsttsr than nswl

Clear Lake
Pott otnee

Orey and Funkhauser; Odojm aad 2p-- )JVScett. ..

JQHNMMNYIllE ROOFING

or rnvrf typo of tonne

Famed Billiard Ace Passes
Did yoa know yea eaa bay aa In-
dian far as little as 9.39
weekly? ' but THIS

Yet, a national survey shows
2-- rooflof preferred by owners

to I over other brands. We
are proud to offer this quality
line for every type of service.
Ask for a free estimate.

10 Yexxr Ouaranle
Nothing Down t Years to Pay

Ilalhls Bros.
Roofing Co.

dent MeMah.a. aad Gea. Ulysses
8. Grant

Ris favorite eae far many af
'his championship year was eae
purchased la Louisville ta 1874
for fifty cents. It was re-tipp- ed

at least See times and; had re-
placed the leather caver .a Its
butt abaat 49 times. i

lie died at hie heme yesterday.

BOSTON. Jane
F. Slossen. 95. whose half-doll- ar

eae aided aim to world's cham-
pionships ta six types af bil-
liards, ts dead.

Sleeaea was a child prodtry la
billiards. At th. ae af eiaht la
Ofdensbarg, N. Y-- be toad, his
shots While propped ap in a
box at the table side. '

The world famous native of
De Kalb, N. Y.'flaeladed asaoas
has biUiard aaails each well
known ' contemporaries as King
Edward VIL Mark ' .Twain,
Charles A. Daaa. France's Presi

AA Ted SUrck GASY TGRJVIS - DRIVG IN, TRADG IN NO)Nl
DOOLITTLE MASTER SERVICE STATION

164 Sa. ComT.
rh. 12 Eves. 11

TWO LOCATIONS
S

Center & Commercial Capifol & Court

FADIIEIIS II1SURAIICE GROUP STEEL- - na .t AND THB FOLLOWING ASSOCIATE DEALERS

BRASSki
Aioricsa Steers coesplet stocks sad
fast Sthvery service art ktysd lo rear
mjiircwttt. Try as oa yoar aest
iaa. Tear ull or Itttar wUl cocoivo
liaii li ii i atteatioa. vsrfk,Taarva i

AUTO - TRUCK - FOB j
"

- , ,$

SaTings wilhout service) ie ioU odotf
omj. That is why we place) service)
as oar first requisite towards YOUR
satisfaction save up to 33. f

i Robinson Shell Service
Center Cettaa--e St.

Dausnhauer Shell Service
S99t K. Ceater St.

(

' -

Prism & Catpell
Shell Service
25th State St.

Gorman Shell Servlcs
lias S. Cammerelal SL

Lylss Shell Servlcs
State Cettate St

Warrick Shell Service
12th afkJ SL

TOOL-S-

Shrock Motor Co.
Sit N. Charth St

Salem Auto Co.
m N. CMsuserelal St

W. L Anderson, Inc.
SIS MarUa SL

Stan Baker Motors!
S2S OesaekeU 8t I

Mold WoAia. T4s
FITT1NCS MsyaMaiSsa

r BILL OSEO
STAINLESS STLTL

4SS Coart CL m CO. Warner Motor Co.!
BILL OSKO 43t N. Ceassaerelal tPhons Slst, Mgr.


